
unpacking
facebook
creator studio



introducing
facebook
creator studio

Compose. Upload. Edit.

Facebook Creator Studio is a tool that allows you to compose,

upload, schedule and edit all your Facebook and Instragram content

in one place.



post

Publish, schedule, and

manage content across

multiple Facebook

Pages and Instagram

accounts.

advise

Receive important

updates, alerts and

recommended actions for

your pages. You can also

access detailed video,

audience and retention

insights and tools. 

manage

Manage Page roles and

create new Pages using

this tool. It's also possible

to respond to messages

and comments across

your pages, making

community management

easier.

functions



who can use
creator studio?

a tool for Facebook

businesses

If you've got a Facebook business Page, then you

can use Creator Studio! Your page role will

determine the specific information you see and

the actions you can take.



advantages of creator studio

free to use

Unlike most third-party

scheduling tools,

Facebook Creator

studio doesn't cost a

thing. It's also available

in app form for easy use

on mobile devices. 

convenient

If you manage multiple

Facebook and

Instagram accounts,

Creator Studio will save

you time, allowing you to

manage posts,

comments and

messages for all of your

pages in one place

one-stop shop

From viewing and

replying to direct

messages, to accessing

post performance and

insights, Creator Studio

places a range of useful

functions at your

fingertips.



insights
and more

insights
(performance)

See how your posts

performed in a specific

date range.

inbox 
(message and
notifications)

Directly reply to a user

who sent a message to

your page. You can also

see notifications from

users who have

commented, liked and

shared your posts.

insights
(loyalty and
retention)

Discover how many

returning viewers you're

receiving and how long

they spend watching

your videos. 

your page

View how many people

manage your pages and

their roles.

This section also

displays your page's

total number of

followers.



let's get
posting!

say goodbye to expensive posting and
scheduling tools!

If you're looking for a cost-effective tool to schedule and

manage your content and community management, then

Facebook Creator Studio is the thing for you! 

It's time to get publishing!



We want to hear your ideas and bring them to life. From seemingly small

thoughts to ground-breaking ideas, let's chat about it.

Send your queries to georgie@contentrepublic.com

we're all ears.

https://contentrepublic.com.au/contact

